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cal superior in the Province ivili be found Iacking in bis usual astuteness
if he does flot bring him to book for his rashness. lIn the meaïitime, it
is for ail good citizens to guard jealouisly the honor and the privileges of
our public schools, and to strive that they shahl become still more
worthy of regard.
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M'VAsrEo-'f-New Subscribers.
ANXîous enquiries are beginning to be made about Christmas exains.

JoXHNGOFoRzTi, 'S7, iS attending- a missionary conference now
being hield in St. John, N.B.

SEVERAL book.-reviews and cîher interesting articles intended for
thiS MONTIILY are hield over for January, which will be an unusually
strong nunîber.

W. P. MKNI,'88, Nvill remain at the sariitorium, I)ansville, N.XY.,
until spring. His place on the editorial staff of Tiii; MIONTIILY will bc
fdlled by H. R. Fraser, '88.

Ti 1NcS are rathier quiet around the Treasurces office just noiv. The
"sound of a going in the topis ol the inulberry trees " is too gentle. The
wind raised at Uic Aluinni Association did flot strike there yet. If the
Alumni raise their three hundred subscribers tbis year, it is about limie
th-y nmade a beginniing. Coi-ne on, gcntlernen, ivith your sub.scribers.
G. E. Ncedhani, W. A. J. 'Martin, or the managing editor ivili hc glad
10 hcar froin you at once.

11. .H.Aî 'uw 76, ]3urlington, is preparing a diary which is
likely to be well reccived by iniisters. 1«The Pastor s Register or
Diary ".-unicss ive inistake, that is thc nanie-will bc î,ublished in a few
days by Jamies Bain & Son, and while retaining Uic good points of sirni-
lar books, such as departments for ail sorts of lists and records, it wil
bc of -.ucli convenient size, weighing less than four oz., that it cani bo
carried in the pnrker. ',%r Abrahami is doing good service in preparing
a neant «« Pasttor. Re ister."

Tiii.: 7th public meeting of the 'Missionary Society iil ho held in
Convocaio>n Hall ain Friday cvening next. Dt:r.eniber 9îhi, Hamilton
Cassels, E-gi., cliairnman. Tlic pirogrammen consists of a pilier on " *'lhe
lIndians in Ncirth Aniierici," liv Uic l>rcsident, A. J. M\cbecd ; another
on "~ A 'Manitoba Mis>ion F-ield," by A. R. Barron a quartette by
Messrs. Nichiol. Horrnc, Conning and :Lrn and an address on
-The Hi lhest Type of Hernisni a De)vciopilient of Christian Mi\issions,*'
by Rev. j. A. Murray, of St. Anidrew's church, London.

,îî 1711 .- olgi deba.te, between Knox and Wycliffe, ini Convo-
caltion iHall, Kintx ('.olltge, on Novenîhecr xSth, was in every way a
1gratiCving success. The audience packed the hiall in evcry corner, and


